
About Us
The North Dakota Center for Nursing is a non-pro�t, 501c3 organization that was developed in 2011 to 
represent over 18,000 nurses and over 40 nursing organizations across North Dakota. The mission of the 
North Dakota Center for Nursing is through collaboration to guide ongoing development of a well-
prepared and diverse nursing workforce to meet health care needs in North Dakota through research, 
education, recruitment and retention, advocacy and public policy.  

Available Resources: 
Over the first six years, your colleagues have created many resources for you and your employees. More 
information about all of these resources can be found under the Our Platforms tab on our website at: 
www.ndcenterfornursing.org

Recruitment Resources:
Nurses can learn more on career development, scholarships and loan repayment programs, nursing 
organizations and programs, and more via our Legendary Nurse Portal.   Learn more at:  
www.ndnurse.org.
Employers can post paid job openings on our career center, which reaches thousands of nurses each  
month. Learn more at: www.ndnurse.org/careers 

Preceptor Development Resources:
Free webinars are available for APRNs who would like to connect with graduate programs to become a 
preceptor, for preceptors of pre-licensure nurses and preceptors of new nurses.  If you are a current 
APRN preceptor or are intersted in becoming a preceptor visit  www.ndcenterfornursing.org/preceptor/. 
ND Nursing education program preceptors also receive access to NurseTim, an online faculty 
development resource.  Contact your nursing program for an access code. 

Advocacy Resources: 
Interim legislative update calls will be held at November 3, January 12, March 9, and May 11th. All calls 
are held from 12:00 – 1:00 PM.  APRNS are encouraged to joining any of the calls and join the leadership 
team to receive special topic-specific updates. We are tracking the Health Reform, Heatlh Services, 
Human Services, Higher Educatoin and Judiciary Interim Committees and related bills. Go to https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/ndleader to sign up for the leadership team. Nurses Day at the Legislature 
will be January 23, 2019.  All of our advocacy resources are available at: 
www.ndcenterfornursing.org/advocacy-center/ 

Leadership Development Resources:
A four webinar series designed by ND nurses for all nurses in all settings is available.  Webinars can be 
purchased individually. Group rates are also available. Webinars include communication, systems thinking, 
change/innovation and advocacy and health policy. More information can be found at:  
www.learn.ndcenterfornursing.org

Evidence Based Practice Resources: 
Our Evidence Based Practice Resource Center includes webinars and toolkits along with links to over 300 
resources by topic including hospital and long term care settings. If your facility has developed a resource 
that you would like listed, please send to patricia.moulton@ndcenterfornursing.org.

Work Environment Resources:
The ND Pathways to Excellence Program provides an opportunity for hospitals, long term care facilities, and 
clinics to work with a coach to develop and implement a plan for improving their facility’s nursing work 
environment. Watch for more information about this program in November 2016.

Workforce Data Resources:
Nursing shortage, workforce data and nurse salary information is available on our website at: 
www.ndcenterfornursing.org/nursing-workforce-research/.  Let us know if you have a data question, we can 
help �nd the answer for you. 

Annual Conference and Legendary Nurse Awards:
Our Annual Conference will be October 12-13, 2017 in Bismarck. This is a great opportunity to network, 
learn about the latest evidence based practice and nursing research in ND, and celebrate award winners.  
Legendary Nurse Awards are given annually and nominations will be open in early 2017. More information 
is available at: www.ndnurse.org/legendary-awards/

Important Dates:
• Nov. 10, 2016, 12:00 – 1:00 PM: Last Interim Legislative Update Call 
• Fridays, Jan. 6, 2017 - April, 12:00 -1:00 PM: Legislative Update Calls during session 
• Feb. 6, 2017: Nurses Day at the Legislature
• Feb. 9, 2017: Giving Hearts Day 
• Oct. 12-13, 2017: Annual Conference and Legendary Nurse Awards 

Get Involved
• Subscribe to our monthly enewsletter. Visit our website to subscribe. 
• Like our Facebook Page (facebook.com/ndcenterfornursing) or become a Twitter follower.
• Join our leadership team. Leadership team members receive special email updates, help plan new 
programs and events, and play a vital role in legislative issues. This form is available at: 
http://svy.mk/2cLJKNJ
 • Make a donation - as a 501c3 non-pro�t, all donations are tax deductible. More information can be found 
at: www.ndcenterfornursing.org/donate/. The ND Center for Nursing also participates in Giving Hearts Day, 
which will be held February 9,2017. Donations of $10 or greater on Giving Hearts Day will be matched by 
our matching partner.
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About Us
The North Dakota Center for Nursing is a non-pro�t, 501c3 organization that was developed in 2011 to 
represent over 18,000 nurses and over 40 nursing organizations across North Dakota. The mission of the 
North Dakota Center for Nursing is through collaboration to guide ongoing development of a well-prepared 
and diverse nursing workforce to meet health care needs in North Dakota through research, education, 
recruitment and retention, advocacy and public policy.  

Available Resources: 
Over the �rst �ve years, your colleagues have created many resources for you and your employees. More 
information about all of these resources can be found under the Our Platforms tab on our website at: 
www.ndcenterfornursing.org

Recruitment Resources:
Employers can post paid job openings on our career center, which reaches thousands of nurses each month. 
Learn more at: www.ndnurse.org/careers. 

Nurses can learn more on career development, scholarships and loan repayment programs, nursing 
organizations and programs, and more via our Legendary Nurse Portal.  In 2017, we will also launch a LPN 
Recruitment Page.  Learn more at:  www.ndnurse.org.

Preceptor Development Resources:
Free webinars are available for APRNs who would like to connect with graduate programs to become a 
preceptor, for preceptors of pre-licensure nurses and preceptors of new nurses.  More information is 
available at: www.ndcenterfornursing.org/preceptor/. ND Nursing education program preceptors receive 
access to NurseTim, an online faculty development resource. 

Advocacy Resources: 
An interim legislative update call will be held at November 10, 2016 and every Friday during the legislative 
session starting January 6, 2017. All calls are held from 12:00 – 1:00 PM.  Employers are encouraged to hold 
teleconference luncheons for employees interested in the legislature’s activities. Web conferencing is also 
available for these update calls. Nurses Day at the Legislature will be February 6, 2017 and all are invited to 
register and attend. All of our advocacy resources are available at: 
www.ndcenterfornursing.org/advocacy-center/ 

Leadership Development Resources:
A four webinar series designed by ND nurses for all nurses in all settings is available.  Webinars can be 
purchased individually. Group rates are also available. Webinars include communication, systems thinking, 
change/innovation and advocacy and health policy. More information can be found at:  
www.learn.ndcenterfornursing.org

Evidence Based Practice Resources: 
Our Evidence Based Practice Resource Center includes webinars and toolkits along with links to over 300 
resources by topic including primary care and system categories. The Center also has links to AHRQ 
Clinician Summaries and NDBON Practice Statements.  If you have developed a resource that you would 
like listed, please send to patricia.moulton@ndcenterfornursing.org.

Governors Burgum Nursing Shortage Team
In February 2017, a ND Nursing Workforce Shortage Planning Team convened at the request of 
Governor Doug Burgum to improve ND’s economic climate by developing, retaining, and attracting a 
skilled workforce. The goal of the team was to develop a comprehensive action plan to assist in 
meeting the state nurse workforce needs. The team has developed a draft action plan, a data slide 
deck and a feedback form that is available at www.ndcenterfornursing.org/nursing-workforce-research/. 
The feedback form will close on october 31, 2017. 

Annual Conference and Legendary Nurse Awards:
Our Annual Conference will be October 12-13, 2017 in Bismarck. This is a great opportunity to network, 
learn about the latest evidence based practice and nursing research in ND, and celebrate Legendary 
Nurse award winners.  Registration closes on September 30th at http://
www.ndcenterfornursing.org/2017-annual-conference-registration/

Important Dates:

Nov. 3, January 12, March 9 and May 11th- Interim Legislative Updates

Jan 23, 2019 Nurses Day at the Legislature

Feb. 8, 2018: Giving Hearts Day

Oct. 12-13, 2017: Annual Conference and Legendary Nurse Awards

Get Involved
Subscribe to our monthly enewsletter. Visit our website to subscribe.

Like our Facebook Page (facebook.com/ndcenterfornursing) or become a Twitter follower.

Join our leadership team. Leadership team members receive special email updates, help plan new
programs and events, and play a vital role in legislative issues. This form is available 
at: http://svy.mk/2cLJKNJ

Make a donation - as a 501c3 non-pro�t, all donations are tax deductible. More information can be found
at: www.ndcenterfornursing.org/donate/. The ND Center for Nursing also participates in Giving Hearts 
Day, which will be held February 9,2017. Donations of $10 or greater on Giving Hearts Day will be 
matched by our matching partner.




